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Siliguri MeroPolitan Police

SliiEuri.

IN roR!.r'rrloliltqB]

MyselfAUjit sarkar, s/o LateTaraniKumar sarkar,27 Nivedita Road, Pradhan Nagar,5lliBuri'

o; the 27ih Decembe/21, my phonewas hacked and monev withdrawn from mvAxis Bank

MyAccounl No.913010057254043 ofAxis Bank, HilCarl Road Bran'h, siliguri

Amountw thdrawn: Rs 49,260

lhisamountwas wilhdrawn by Manish Kumar ln Caiara Bank

Account No.110049223531 lFsC Code: CNRVOo13057

lwas beingdelivered a packa€e through oe hiverycourer and th€ de lverywas delaved So, I

sear.hedcooCle and sot the numberthatshowed it atcouriersupportnumber. So,ldia led

rhenumber3101534465,whlch showedthe nameshivam Kumar inTruecaller' Heasked me

to deposil Rs.3 io a phone number in Google Pav tateri hp \:id that the amount was not

beinB$andetred so should pay 
'nto 

an accounl 
^umber 

of Manish (umarto a canam bank

a.co;nino.11OO4922?9l1lFsCCcder CNRV0C13C5r' Hethen lrkeJ m. t. put a primc coce

in the pla.e ofihe amount as 49,9oo when Itold hlm thal the ilmber was showinc ln

Rupe€s, he asked me to ent€r a fase authorization code which I did because ! knew that

enterlnsihe fakecode airansactlon can neverlake p ace. Hethen asked meto put in 49260

as a second promo code and again enter a lalse iransaction pas code I dld that and the

amount ol Rs49,260 8oi debited from myaccount, whlch lsaw a LlttLe later. The ncideitdld

not involve downloadlng any app whatsoever' The question is, how did the amount get

transiered with a wronE passcode in Goo8e pav. lt show5 thar the people lnvolved had

ha.ked my phone io make thefansact on.ln the account stateoent il shows that Rs49,900

was debited and thei credited. But Rs49,260 which was debited was not credited bac[.

rhave already resktered a complaintwith Axh bank on the dav ofthe crlme and ako blo'ked

my account on the s.me day. Th€ supportteam has acknowledged mv cohplaint.

ThG l5 foryour informat on and action aga nstthe above.

Au-
Siliguri.

Fn.lo.ed Slatement of accounts of the amounts ransacted
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